
PS COMMITTEE #4 
October 30,2014 

MEMORANDUM 

October 28, 2014 

TO: Public Safety Committee 

FROM: Susan J. Farag, Legislative Analyst 6fY 
SUBJECT: Update: Animal Services and Adoption Center 

Today, the Committee will receive an update from the Animal Services Division (ASD) 
of the Police Department on its current initiatives and future plans. The following are expected to 
brief the Committee: 

ChiefTom Manger, Montgomery County Police Department (MCPD) 
Assistant Chief Betsy Davis, MCPD 
Mary Healey, Animal Services Division Director 
Bruce Meier, Office ofManagement and Budget (OMB) 

Transition and Staffmg 

The new Animal Shelter and Adoption Center officially opened on March 1 this year. The 
new facility is approximately 50,000 square feet, situated on almost seven acres of land. It 
replaces the old shelter on Rothgeb Drive, which was about 15,000 square feet. 

Staff began the transition process in December 2013. At that time, ASD began hiring and 
training of new shelter operation staff, developed policies and procedures for the new Center's 
programs, including animal care, adoptions, and stocking the new Center with supplies. The 
Montgomery County Humane Society remained under contract with the County through the end 
ofMarch to allow for an overlap of services. 

The transfer of animals began in late February. The Rothgeb Drive location remained open 
through March, and MCHS continued to accept animals there that residents brought in. At the 
end of March, the Rothgeb Drive location was closed, and signage was posted to refer residents 



to the new Center. The new facility is fully functional, although some building punch list and 
warranty items are still being worked on. 

ASD has 66 staff positions, including 22 field service positions and 43 shelter operation 
positions, plus the Director. Staffing issues were not a concern during the transition. Executive 
staff advises that as Center operations normalize, ASD is evaluating operations and staffing to 
determine ifany changes are needed. 

ASD also has 165 active volunteers, who are asked to make at least an eight hour 
commitment to the shelter each month. Total volunteer hours for March through September are 
2,417 (see chart attached at © 17). 

Customers Served 

From March 1 to September 30, the new Center has served over 25,000 customers. A 
detailed breakdown of customer service can be found on © 12. Overall, the Center had contact 
with customers for the following issues: 

Customers Served at the ASAC 
(03/01114  09130/14) 

Pet Licenses 129 
Adoption 7,587 
Donation 995 
Visit 16,911 
Volunteer 494 

Total: 25,924 

Animal Intake and Outcome Statistics 

Detailed charts showing animal intake and outcome by species are attached at ©4-ll. From 
March 1 to September 30, the Center has taken in about 4,217 animals. Most of these include 
dogs (1,438) and cats (1,345), but they also include a significant number of wild animals (941), 
as well as birds, reptiles, farm animals, and other small domesticated mammals. The reasons for 
intake vary widely, although most are due to owner surrender (1,006) or strays (1,649). 

Outcome numbers are slightly lower than intake, with 3,855 for the same period. Of these, 
1,123 were adopted and 676 were returned to their owners. The Committee may wish to ask 
about Center capacity given that it's taking in more animals than it is releasing. What are the 
Center's expectations with respect to increasing future adoptions and other types of 
placements? Is capacity an emerging issue that will necessitate additional staff? 

The Center has also held five rabies vaccination clinics in 2014, and have had 931 animals 
vaccinated (see attached at ©13). 
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Community Outreach 

ASD has held multiple promotional events, such as Meow Kids on the Block (for cats), More 
to Love (dogs over 40 pounds), Little by Little (small animals), Back to School (cats), and Let's 
Stay Together (bonded pairs, all species). ASD conducts a variety of workshops throughout the 
year, including adoption event workshops as well as Your Adopted Dog and Alley Cat Allies. 

ASD uses social media sites such as Facebook, Flickr, Instagram, Twitter, and YouTube, and 
has participated in several interviews with local TV, County TV, and newspapers. ASD provides 
print Public Service Announcements about various animal welfare issues, such as Pets in Hot 
Cars. Examples of social media posts and PSAs are attached at © 18-31. 

Pet Licensing 

During previous briefings to the Committee, Executive staff had advised that ASD costs were 
expected to increase about $1.2 million to provide adequate staffing and services at the much 
larger facility, but that a proactive approach to pet licensing would offset much of those costs 
with additional licensing fee revenues. ASD intended to use online pet licensure as one way to 
increase compliance with pet licensing requirements. 

ASD currently uses HLP as their vendor for shelter management software. HLP also has an 
online pet licensing product that is compatible with the current management software, allowing 
for easy integration of online licensing data. The use of the software has been delayed, however, 
by the discovery that the existing product is not PCl-SSC certified, which is required by the 
Department of Finance. This certification requires certain payment card data security measures. 
The Police Department is working with the County Attorney's Office, Finance, and the 
Department of Technology Services to remedy the issue. Staff expects to have the online pet 
licensing system compliant within the next month. 

In the mean time, ASD continues to license pets through traditional means. Compared to the 
same seven month period in 20l3, licensing revenues have increased from $180,063 to $217,942 
(see attached at ©32-36 for more detailed information). 

MCPAW Partnership 

ASD has entered into a partnership with the nonprofit organization Montgomery County 
Partnership for Animal Well-Being (MCP A W). The partnership promotes community support 
for the Center and the adoption program. In the PDF for the new Animal Shelter and Adoption 
Center, MCP A W was identified as contributing $2 million to the facility for enhanced facilities 
and to meet future equipment needs. MCP A W may volunteer hours, hold fundraisers, provide 
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in-kind donations, and engage in other fund raising and support activities of the Center. 
MCP A W volunteers who work at ASD programs or at the store must become volunteers ofASD 
and attend ASD volunteer orientation and training, including a background check. Of the 165 
active ASD volunteers, four are identified as MCP A W volunteers. 

MCPAW also operates a retail store inside the Center. A list of MCPAW services and 
donations to the Center is included on ©38-39, and includes such services as: 

• 	 Functioning as a recue group and resource for trapping neutering, and returning 
community cats; 

• 	 Funding the Purple Care Program, that encourages adoption of senior cats and assists 
senior citizens with adoptions; 

• 	 Acted as tour guides during the Center's grand opening. 

MCP A W has also made several donations to the shelter: 

• 	 Cat and dog showcase and meet-and-greet room designs; 
• 	 Vet Suite items include 2 Bair Hugger Temperature Management Unites; 
• 	 Kool Kurtain shade covers for outdoor exercise runs; 
• 	 Kongs, bullysticks, chew bones, leashes, collars, and other items. 

MCPAW has both an MOU (attached at ©40-46) and License agreement for the retail store 
space (attached ©47-68). These agreements require MCPAW to provide a quarterly account of: 

• 	 Net proceeds received in connection with private events at the Center; 
• 	 Arranging for in-kind donations; 
• 	 Operating a store in the Center; and 
• 	 Solicitations on behalf of the Center. 

MCPAW much also provide an annual fmancial report as well as copies of its IRS form 990. 
MCP A W also must remit net proceeds from in-kind donations, store operations, and solicitations 
to ASD on a quarterly basis. 

Council staff requested information regarding MCPAW financial donations to ASD to 
determine the amount of money raised to date by MCP A W for the Center. ASD has indicated it 
does not know that information. It has requested the quarterly report from MCP A W, but as of 
last week, ASD had not received the report. Council staffis concerned that there appears to be 
no written account offunds directly related to the use ofCounty space in the retail store, or in 
connection with fundraising and other activities done on behalf of the County. The 
Committee may wish to ask for more information on the financial relationship between the 
County and MCPAW. The Committee may also wish to ask that copies offinancial reports be 
provided to the Committee as they are received. 
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This packet includes the following: ©# 

Response to Council Questions 1-2 

Animal Statistics 3-11 

Customers Service at ASAC (2014) 12 

Rabies Vaccination Clinics (2014) 13 

Volunteer Services 14-17 

Community Outreach 18-31 

Pet Licensing 32-36 

MCPA W Services and Donations 37-39 

MCPAWMOU 40-46 

MCP A W License Agreement 47-68 

Approved FY13-FY18 PDF for Animal Services and Adoption Center 69 


F:\Farag\Packets\PubIic Safety\Animal Shelter and Adoption Facility Update IO-30-2014.doc 
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Department of Police Animal Services Division 

Response to Council questions: 

1) An update on the actual transition from the Rothgeb Drive shelter. What problems did you 

face? What still needs to be resolved? 

The transition from the Rothgeb Drive Shelter to the new Center was an orderly and cooperative 
operation. Preparation for the transition began in December 2013 with hiring and training of 
shelter operation staff, development of policies and procedures for the new Center's programs 
including animal care and adoptions and stocking the new Center with supplies. The 
Montgomery County Humane Society remained under contract with the County through March 
31, 2014 allowing for an overlap of services and an opportunity to inform the public ofthe 
transition. The transfer of animals began on February 25, 2014 from the Rothgeb location to the 
new Center. MCHS continued to house animals at the Rothgeb shelter that had pending adoption 
applications and then processed the adoptions. The Rothgeb Drive location remained opened 
through March and MCHS was able to accept animals that patrons brought in. MCHS processed 
the animals that were brought in (complete the appropriate paperwork and forms that were 
supplied by AS D) and transported the animals to the new Center. Citizens calling the MCHS 
Rothgeb location telephone number were instructed by message to call the new Center at the new 
telephone number. At the end ofMarch the Rothgeb Drive location was closed, and signs were 
posted referring patrons to the new Center. 

Building punch list and warranty items continue to be worked on. 

2) Numbers of animals sheltered, adopted, put down, etc. (however you keep stats). 

See Attachment: Animal Statistics 

3) Current staffIng issues, including information on volunteers. Were there staffing issues 
during the transition? Are there any identified needs for more staff? If so, where? 

ASD is currently allocated 66 positions: 22 Field Service positions and 43 Shelter Operation 
positions + the Director. Staffing issues were not a concern during the transition. As the new 
Center operations normalize, we are evaluating operations and staffIng for consideration of 
adjustments. 

The first volunteer orientation meetings were held on March 30 and 31, 2014. Currently, ASD 
has 165 active volunteers. See attachment: Volunteer Services 

4) Licensing pets. 

a) The Department had discussed potentially implementing an online licensing system. 
What is the status of this initiative? See attachment: Pet Licensing 

b) Data on licenses issued over the past several years. See attachment: Pet Licensing 



5) An update on MCPAW, including its funding. 

a) Please describe the legal/contractual relationship between the County and MCPAW. 
If there is an MOD or contract, please provide a copy. See attachment: MCPA W 

b) Originally MCPAW's goal was to raise $2 million toward the facility. Has this 
been accomplished? If so, over what time period? ASD does not know the answer to these 
questions. 

c) What services does MCPA W provide to the facility? See attachment: MCPA W 
Are these paid or volunteer services? The County does not pay for these services, ASD does not 
know if MCPA W pays for services. Ifany are paid, please provide details. Ifvolunteer, how 
many hours? There are four Center volunteers who are identified as MCPA W volunteers. ASD 
tracks volunteer hours for Center volunteers only. ASD does not collect data on MCPA W 
volunteers. 

d) What is the total amount of money raised to date by MCPA W (by year if possible)? 
ASD does not know the total amount of money raised to date by MCPA W. A quarterly financial 
report request was sent to MCPA W. At time of writing ASD has not received the report. 

e) Ofthis amount, what has actually been provided to the facility (less MCPAW 
administrative and operating expenses)? ASD does not know. 

Community project update: see attachment Community Outreach 
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Animal Services & Adoption Center 

Adult Volunteer Opportunities 
Time Commitment: 8 hours per month 

Animal Handling Positions 

• 	 Dog Handler: Dog Handlers are responsible for walking dogs, preparing and distributing 

enrichment items, cleaning runs and play areas as necessary. 

• 	 Cat Handler: Cat Handlers are responsible for socializing and providing enrichment to cats. 

• 	 Small Animal Handler: Small Animal Handlers are responsible for grooming the small 
animals and providing enrichment and other special activities. 

• 	 Enrichment Assistant: Enrichment Assistants are responsible for preparing and creating 
enrichment items such as stuffed Kongs, busy buckets, scent sticks, etc. 

• 	 Groomer: Animal Groomers are responsible for brushing, bathing, trimming fur, etc. 
Animals deemed safe for grooming will be identified by ASD staff. 

• 	 Behavior Assistant: Behavior Assistants are responsible for the socialization, enrichment 
and training ofanimals, including other special activities. 

• 	 Adoption Visit Assistant: Adoption Visit Assistants are responsible for transporting animals 
to and from the "Meet and Greet" rooms/visiting areas to meet potential adopters, as well as 
helping supervise adoption visits. 

• 	 Adoption Ambassadors: Adoption Ambassadors are responsible for advocating adoptable 

dog( s) at the shelter and showcasing them in surrounding areas to attract potential adopters. 

• 	 Animal Transporters: Animal Transporters are responsible for transporting animals to local 

rescue organizations in the State ofMaryland in their personal vehicles. 



• 	 Tour Guide: Tour Guides are responsible for planning and conducting scheduled tours for 
visitors at the shelter. 

• 	 Photographer: Photographers are responsible for capturing photos of adoptable animals at 
the shelter for use on the shelter's site, social media outlets, and print materials. 

• 	 Special Event Assistant: Special Event Assistants are responsible for assisting staffwith the 
coordination of special events both on and off site. May involve the direct handling of 
animals. 

Customer Service Positions 

• 	 Customer Service Greeter and Meet Your Match Coordinator: Customer Service 
Greeters and Meet Your Match Coordinators are responsible for greeting patrons in the lobby 
area, directing them to the appropriate areas, explaining the adoption process to prospective 

adopters, and assisting them in filling out Meet Your Match surveys. 

• 	 Special Event Assistant: Special Events Assistants are responsible for assisting staff with 
the coordination ofspecial events both on and off site. May involve the direct handling of 
animals. 
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ASD Community Outreach Events and Promotions 

Promotional Events: 
Meow Kids on the Block (cats): June 21 st and 22nd 

More to Love (dogs over 40lbs.): July 26th and 27th 

Little By Little (small animals): August '14 
Back to School (cats): Sept. 13

th and 14th 

5thLet's Stay Together flash sale (bonded pairs; all species): Oct. 2nd 

Adoption Event Workshop 

Rabbit Care and Training by Diana Foley: Aug. 23 rd 


Print PSA's 

Pets in Hot Cars - First release: May 26th 


"I'm a dog" (in honor ofPit Bull Awareness Day and Adopt a Shelter Dog Month) - First 

release Oct. 17th 


Ongoing Workshops 

Your Adopted Dog monthly workshop with Jeni Grant (second Tuesday ofevery month) 

Alley Cat Allies monthly workshop (Staring Nov. ' 14) 


Community Events 
Free Rabies Vaccination Clinics: 

Sunday, May 18th 
Sunday, June 15th 
Sunday, July 20th 
Sunday, Aug. 17th 
Sunday, Sept. 21st 
Sunday, Oct. 19th 

Volunteer Community Service Week (October 18 - 26) 

Adoption Programs (volunteers make appearances at events wI adoptable shelter 
dogs) 
Adoption Ambassador Program 

Social Media Sites 
Facebook 
Flickr 
Instagram 
Twitter 
YouTube 

Local TV, county TV and newspaper interviews reference the new shelter 

Various other outreach efforts too many to list. 
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"Don't Leave Your Pet in a Parked Car" PSA received 170 "shares"; 7,736 reached. 
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Video of adoptable, blind cat Gus: 1,074 shares; 120 "likes". 
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Picture of adoptable dog, Johnny; reached 3.328; 243 "likes". 
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Adoption Ambassador Program 
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. - . - " j 

Get matched with one (or two) of o ....er 
fifty cats that are looking for a new block I 
of their own, Adoption fees are only $5," 

7315 MUncaster Mill Rd'l Derwood; MD 20855 
Telephone: 240.773.5900 

www.montgomerycountyrnd.goY/iisd MC~ 
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Mikey M'eowsky 
Voted" Class' Clown" 
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All of us..• 

.. , .... 

Dog 
--

Dog 

In Honor of National Pit Bull Awareness Day 
&Adopt a Shelter Dog Month 

We're celebra1iD& aD dogs as beiD&jud that - dogsl 



a uniting or binding element or 
force: tie <the bonds of 

MC~ 


Let's Stay 

Togethe.. 


FLASH SALE!II 

Today through Sunday, October 5th 


All bonded pairs are adopt one, get one free! 


bond 
noun 
\'band\ 
1: 


friendsh ip> 




• • How to Live with 

Your Adapted Dog 

A free wo,.ks~op for' current tlI\tl potential dog adopters 

Bringing home a new four-legged member of the family~ You are sure to 
have lots of ··questions. In this workshop, you will get practical advice on 
building a succemul relationship with your adopted dog and learn how to 
address common issues you may face. There wltl be time to answer individual 
questions regarcing your dog and an informatiVe handout """';11 be included 
for you to take heme, 

Whether you are c-onsidering adoption. have ju~t adopted, or have had an 
adopted dog for some time, we welcome you to-foin us as many times as 
you'd like! 

....PI.ase note tbat this workshop Is for PEOPLE ONLY. Please leave your dogs at homel 
. The nl< youl 

INFORMATION: 

DAYS: The second Tuesday of every month 
TIME: We will begin promptly at 6:00 pm and end by approximately 7:30 pm. 

lOCATJON: 

The Montgomery County Animal Services and Adoption Center. 

Community Room 

ADDRESS: 7315 Muncaster MiD Rd., Derwood, MD 20855 

REGISTER ONUNE at htip:/Iwww.he/pmyadopteddog.com 


SrClAg#\t to !IOtA by 

Train Your6est Friend, ILLC & IMC~ Ithe Montgomery County I 

Animal Services I 
end Adoption Center 1Eiliii!ii,igalW"-iN"ij.iii 

Jani GraHl. SA. CrOl-t::A 
01 Train Your 8est friend. IIC 

http:htip:/Iwww.he/pmyadopteddog.com


Second Thursday 
of Every Month 

6:30-7:30 p.lm. 

Montgomery County 

Animal Services and 


Adoption Center 

7315 Muncaster Mill Road 

Derwood. MD 20855 



Pet Licensing 

In October 2013, HLP Software Company and ASD met to review HLP's on-line pet licensing 
product. ASD is currently using HLP as their vendor for the shelter management software. The 
online pet licensing product is compatible and data collection is easily integrated with the shelter 
management software currently in use. 

Earlier this year the contract with HLP for the shelter management software was renewed. The 
process began to amend the existing HLP contract to add the online pet licensing software 
product. As the amendment to the existing product was moved through the process it was 
discovered through the Department of Finance that HLP was not PCI-SSC certified. PCI 
certification requires security measures are in place in online data collection and transactions. 

After discussions with the Department ofFinance it was agreed the following would occur: 

The Department of Police is working to amend the existing HLP contract to include provisional 
online pet licensing. The draft amendment is under concurrent review with IMTD, M & B and 
ASD including language to explain technical aspects of how the online pet licensing process will 
be managed by HLP. 

The Department ofPolice is working with OCA, FIN and DTS to fine tune the amendment 
language to attempt to minimize the County's risk in light of the ongoing credit card security 
breaches among large corporate entities. 

The execution of the amendment and continued use ofHLP to provide online services for 
County citizens is provisional on HLP's submission ofa self-assessment and attestation of 
compliance with nationally accepted credit card security standards. The national security 
standards help to ensure citizen credit card data is protected to the extent it is possible. 

Barring unforeseen circumstances the online pet licensing amendment to the existing HLP 
contract should occur within one month. 

In the event, HLP is unable to comply with the amendment provisions, the Department of Police 
intends to pursue in house development and or RFP of an on line pet licensing program. 

Howard County and Baltimore County have online pet licensing through their respective county 
licensing, permits and records departments. Baltimore City has contracted with Pet Data for 
online pet licensing. There are currently no other jurisdictions in Maryland, Washington, DC 
and northern Virginia that offer online pet licensing. 



Montgomery County Pet Licensing Statistics 

During 2012 and 2013 the pet licensing program was managed under contract with the Montgomery County Humane Society. The contract with 
MCHS for pet licensing expired January 31, 2014. ASD took over the management ofpet licensing on February 1,2014. 

2012 Pet Licensing (MCHS) 
----

Year 2011 Dollar 
Type Price Cat Dog Total Dollar Amount Change Amount 

Rabies Exempt Altered $12.00 1 9 10 $120.00 650.00% $16.00 
Unaltered 1 Year $25.00 17 777 794 $19,850.00 -17.68% $24,112.00

t---~~-~ ----  ---- 

Unaltered 2 Year $50.00 0 55 55 $2,750.00 -6.02% $2,926.00 
Unaltered 3 Year $75.00 7 341 348 $26,100.00 16.14% $22,472.00 
Juvenile (No Charge) $0.00 185 1,457 1,642 $0.00 0.00% $0.00 

!----~~ 

Public Assistance 1 Year $6.00 49 64 113 $678.00 33.46% $508.00 
--~ 

Public Assistance 2 Year $12.00 2 5 7 $84.00 0.00% $0.00 
Public Assistance 3 Year $16.00 12 61 73 $1,168.00 107.09% $564.00 
Replacement License (No $0.00 
Charge) $0.00 9 109 118 0.00% $0.00 
Replacement License $0.50 2 62 64 $32.00 88.24% $17.00 

~-~ 

Service Animal (No Charge) $0.00 2 33 35 $0.00 0.00% $0.00 - ---- ---- 

Altered 1 Year $12.00 2,233 5,859 8,092 $97,104.00 -7.31% $104,763.00 
~-~ ~-~ 

Altered 2 Year $24.00 45 358 403 $9,672.00 -26.17% $13,100.00 
-~~-~ 

~-~ 

Altered 3 Year $32.00 729 4,711 5,440 $174,080.00 25.23% $139,006.00 

Total 3,293 13,901 17,194 $331,638.00 7.86% $307,484.00 

@ 




2013 Pet Licensing (MeHS) 


-~~~-~~ 
~-~ ~-~ ~-~ 

Year 2012 Dollar 
Type Price Cat Dog Total Dollar Amount Change Amount 

Rabies Exempt Altered $12.00 3 5 8 $96.00 -20.00% $120.00 
~-~~~- --- ~-~ 

Unaltered 1 Year $25.00 12 616 628 $15,700.00 -20.91% $19,850.00 
r-~ ~-~ 

Unaltered 2 Year $50.00 0 34 34 $1,700.00 -38.18% $2,750.00 
~-~ ~-~ 

Unaltered 3 Year $75.00 2 326 328 $24,600.00 -5.75% $26,100.00 
-~~ ~-~~~- ~~ 

Juvenile (No Charge) $0.00 160 992 1,152 $0.00 0.00% $0.00 
Public Assistance 1 Year $6.00 42 57 99 $594.00 -12.39% $678.00 
Public Assistance 2 Year $12.00 3 6 9 $108.00 0.00% $84.00 

~- -~~-~ ~-~ 

Public Assistance 3 Year $16.00 9 40 49 $784.00 -32.88% $1,168.00 
Replacement License (No $0.00 
Charge) $0.00 4 43 47 0.00% $0.00 
Replacement License $0.50 2 46 48 $24.00 -25.00% $32.00 

---- . 

Service Animal (No Charge) $0.00 0 28 28 $0.00 0.00% $0.00 
Altered 1 Year $12.00 1,675 4,387 6,062 $72,744.00 -25.09% $97,104.00 

~-

Altered 2 Year $24.00 42 387 429 $10,296.00 6.45% $9,672.00
~-~ ---

Altered 3 Year $32.00 533 3,972 4,505 $144,160.00 -17.19% $174,080.00 

Total 2,487 10,939 13,426 $270,806.00 -18.34% $331,638.00 

% 




2014 Pet Licensin2 

Yearly License Totals Comparison by Month 

Month Licens e Totals 2013 License Totals 2014 
February 753 1,1 Q1 
March L268 1,183 
April 1.315 1,174 
Mav 691 822 
June 821 1,742 
July 1,554 1,788 
August 1,528 1,424 
September 1,116 1,419 
Total 9,046. 10,663 
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Yearly Revenue Comparison by Month 


Month 
Februa 

March 

Ami! 
May 

Revenue 2013 
$14.380.00 
$25.150.00 
$22.706.00 
$1 

32,009.00 
$22,940.00 

$180,063.50 

Revenue 2014 
$21.555.00 
$25.299.00 
$23.580.00 
$17,636.00 

$36.577.00 
$36.472.50 
$28.889.00 
$27,934.00 
$217,942.50 
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MCPAW 




MCPAW Services 

Partnership to promote community support of the Center and the adoption program 

Operates the retail store 

Acts as a rescue group and resource for trap, neuter and return of community cats 
in Montgomery County 

Funds the Purple Care Program - a program that encourages adoption of senior 
cats and assists senior citizens with adoptions and one time grants for veterinary 
servIces 

MCPA W Explorer program participants acted as tour guides during the facility's 
grand opening 

MCP A W Donations 

Cat and dog showcase and meet and greet room designs 

Veterinary Suite items- 2 Bair Hugger Temperature Management Units +5 cases 

of blankets and 2 Midmark Cardell Multi Parameter Units 


Kool Kurtains - shade cover for the outside exercise runs 


Go Pro Video Camera +battery, mount, storage and tripod 


2 boom boxes and music cds 


200 Plastic caddies for kennels 


100 Adaptil collars and adaptil and feliway sprays 


4 protective sleeves for handlers used in dog evaluations 


250 clickers and wrist coils 


22 Adopt Me Vests 


Kongs, bullysticks, chew bones, leashes, collars, cat scratchers, other dog, cat and 

small animal treats 


Other items include towels, blankets and food items. 




This is not an all-inclusive donation list; it was developed to illustrate the many 
beneficial donations MCPA W has made for the animals. 
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MONTGOMERYCOUNTY~ MARYLANP 

And 

MONTGOMERY CQUNTYPARTNERS FOR ANIMAL WE:LL.;BEING, INC. 

This Memorandum ofUnderstanding (MOU) is betWeen Monlgomery CountyJ MsryI.and•. 
(County) and Mon1gom~ryCeuntyPartnersForAnima1 Well-aeing. Ine. (MCPAW). whose 

. principal address is 9613 Eldwi¢k Read Potolll$. M~land 2085.4•. Where referred. to 
·coUeetively. the'Coimty and MCPAWare referreatoas the I!Parties/' The Parties agree as 
follows: 

B~CkgroUDd 

A.' 	 The Animal Serviaes Div.ision (ASD) is 'adivision :ofthe Montgomery County 
Police-Depa:rttnent witbin the executive b~h ofthe County government. The 
County ls- opening anew Animal·Shelter (Shetter) at 731 SMinicaster Mill Road, 
Derwood, Maryl~d,-2085)twhich is owned. maintained; and opetatedby the 
County. 

B. 	 MCPAW is a resis.tered SOl (c)(3) charitable non-profit orgatrlzatiOn that supports 
the care of animals and encourages animal. adoption sctvitea within Montgomery 
CQ1lIlty. . 

C. 	 The parties shar~ ~jamtlnterest :m prov.id.ing high qualityservioes fer domestic 
aninials located in Nfuntgomery COWJ,ty.~ 

D. 	 The Parties fl11d it desfra,ble for MCPAW'to cOQrdinat~ its-work with ASD in &no 
eff-ort to snpportthe Sherter and the programs and services 'of ASD. In ordet to 
accomplish thiS.COQt~on, MCPAWmustobmm the: consent ofASp before 
undertaking: I) f~slng Jlctivity for the b.enefit oftb¢ Shel~ or- ASD 
programs: or 2)a program activity at1he Shetter or that is to be co-sponsored w.itb 
ASD. 

E. 	 Eac,h Party agrees tQappointan individual to serve a point ofcontaet for each 
entity. ' 

U. 	 Terms 

A. 	Pt:ttSWl1lt to lID Executive order. certafu County employees rD4y ~licit certain pe+SQDS 

Under Montgomery County Oode § 19A..16 (b) (2) to malre a donation to MCPAW to 

. r



beilefi~ the jlro~'~d serviees admin1st~by A$Dor the Sltelter. Wben:the 
County soli¢its>a dorurtit'>n .under the EXeic\1ti~ ,Order, MCPAW m'qSt u.• the.. 
o,Q}latiQD exctusively to. benefitllrQgr8mS andse1'Vi_aclmm~.by ASD. 

~B.. 	 1he·Countymayre1.':Qm:Uze,.~ donation made U)"Ol' try'MCPAWfor'the Oertefit or. and . 
whioh,the County bet;refits ilbm. ~pro~ and s.ervicesadministered by ASP. 
The-County may affix the name ;ofthepe:rson making the domrtion to MCPAW'pr the 
County on items (e;g; brl~ks and benches and spaces) or space: ill the She.lter (e.g. 
waHs, rooms1- CO:tpmon, ~~, and win~'of theSheJ,ter).

i. 	 Before ~ting adon:anon,oom MCPAW that is cOilditiotted, Qn a:f:fiXing a 
DJUnC tQ jUl. a~Jll OJ' ~"c~ :in.,the .$heltoJ:, 1be Cpunty ~det!,~,thJt~ 
amo1lllt'af the.:gi:ft':nieetsth~ mbttmum MlounfS. sho:w.o·on AftaOhineltt A. If 
dle donation. is:.i:nnditioocd on atItxing';a,name to anitem Of the.Sb.elter that is 
not shoWJi oil A$cmnent A, the County. lll,USt det~~th~ $tnount of 
the gift is, sufficienttojustify the request before accepting tne donation. 

2. 	 .only tb~ fbllOWing.namesmay be affixed to a sp~ ~r item in the Shelter: 
the name oran individual (or relative, friend or petof'tbeindiviciual) who 
made ~e donation to MCPAW for the benefit QftheC@1mt)'; or the 12.ame of 
an enti~ythar~des-,t,ommer,cral&Oo~'o.r ~,ice~ and 'that has made a 
donatiQn in ooshOi'.m: ki1ld to.MCPAW 1M' that purpose. 

'3, 	 MCPAW lllustnot ~e:pt ~domrti~fu,~trequir~:t1Ult a n~ebe·affixed 10 a 
space or item in the Shetter tmlessthe donor .ees to the fo1JoWing: the 
nipne may- tempprariJ:y beremovedfof th(l':purpose of maintaining'the she~, 
or an item in tbe Shelter;:itllie it~tn {e.g.:;a brick or penCh)to whiCh-a name ~ 
affixed. bl;lcomes.dinnagea ,01' llllU8abl$"~ theCQW1ty is notrequirlild to replaCe, 
the item with the name ofthe do.nQr,affixed to the ite,m; ~d ifthe nai:ne',is 
affixed to a space (e.g. wall, romn, common-area, or wing), theCoUJ1ty'may 
~mlan,ent1y .te~ov&the pamc.10 ye~s. . 

4. 	 Net proceedS realized by MCPAW,in:c~cti6n with the QiiinliIls dghts 
donations.must. support the,FOgra1llS and-semces adminiStered b, :ABt>. 

C. 	After AS]) ·detemiinestnat the proposed-date.-and tin:te will not int~tfmwith the 
,operation of~e Sheher, MCPAWmay h91d 8.lU'lUaIJy no more thart 4 prlV$ (i.e. 
imitation only) fund ntisingevents in a~e at the Shelter ~t is deeOl~ 
appropriate-lor the~vent by MD. MCPAW must obtain a Fatility Use License and 
pennitfrom the COun1y'$ Office ofCommu.ait;r Use,ofPUbI¥: F8eilitie_s (CUPF) for 
ma.}qng Countyspac:cavailable fer a private event. MCPAWmust reimhutSe the 
Co:!m:tY.fur s~curltypers01UleJ i\ssigmnents t'equ.ired:~y,thc-bffi.c:e ofCommunity Use 
ofPubIic,facfiitie&ibr any-MCPAW event. MCPAW1l1ust.obtalu.aH necessary 
licenses &$sQciat~d with the,-even1 (~.gliquor liGEtnse, faodpre.paration lic.ens~, mumc 
:license, etc.) Net proceeds'realized by MCPAW in connection with the use of space 
:at ,the Shelter for a private event must be' donated to the, County for -use in supporting 
the programs:apd s¢vi~esadminist¢ted by ASD. 

At the, request ofMCi;1.AW, ASO must reserve tbrougbCUPF a reasonable number of 
oookings1:>ftheComtttunity room in theSheltq fOTm¢efulgs,oftheMCPAW boar.cf 

http:ofMCi;1.AW
http:MCPAW1l1ust.obtalu.aH


ofdilectors. MCPAW cqtiniiittees, .the MGPAW Explqrers? ~dotber MCPAVI 
aativities that support the missiOn otASD and that have beenapptwed by ASD. 

D. 	 IfMCPAW offer$ and befQ:r~ the. Cpunty ac~pts anin:-kindc;kma1ion that ~vo1vesa 
. physical ~teration:to .theShe1ter{e.g. the decoration ofa,toottL, the :pla~etnem. of 
benc.hes..llUtdse.~ing. ~atiQnofa g~en, pl~e:mt.mt of:Qrkk pavel!5, (lte.), 
MCPAW and ihe .CGllDt~rmuSt approve in adv~ plans' that. ata minimum. identify 
who willin$1l th~ dODJltion; the m~tb.od ofiustallati.:on ofthe donat~on; provides' 
liability protection far the .cQ1,Uity~ and dete.tti1ineS who 'will have respOnsibility for 
the maintenance ofthe donation; Ifthe' ia..JcinddonatioI1 lneludes·..mattet that is 
protectedoy acqpyrigbt, the ~o.unty l'ese,rv~ the tight to re(Iuire.a royalty-.fre.e 
lieense from the.d~nortO. usefue copyrighted material be!on'l the'donation .is 
ftCC\Cpted. Ifthe ll{Ulle Qi'the ~onor~ to be a.f:fixedw the',in-kind .do~on. mI;. 
:proviSidns of, B apply. 

E. 	 MCPAW muSt prQVide· a q~erly accQuDting of; net proceedneceived in 
connection with private eventS at the 'Shelter (, CJ; ar:tanging for an in-kind donation 
(, D); operating a store at. the Shelter (, e);· ana. soU~it.a:tions in which MCPAW 
displays the County~'s seal er indicates in its :solicl~tion that f!te donations will be 
passed Qnto !he COUIJ,f;y ('m. MCPAW I1ltJSt pt'oYi~.ean annual financial report an.d 
'a cQPy·of tbeMCPAW IRS Fonn99.(}~.·as tl1€;d, .to t.ne DireCtor ofASD. 

F. 	 'Net P:rPce~s fronfatrangiilga:p. ip..ldrtddonation, Qper:a:tin.g a store at tb.esl1elter. 'and 
solieitatioos in· which MCPAW displays the County seal are due quarterly. 

O. 	MCPAW may operate a store within !!pace: lQCiite:d at the Shelter that is identified by. 
.the Director of ASD.subject to:the following cQnditions: 
1. 	 The stor:e m\l$t.np.t be open t() thep1.Jbli~ ex~ep~owing the hOlll'Stbe Shelter i~ 

'Open to the,pubUc. 
"2. 	 MCPAW .~or volunteers may have access to the Shelter l1G moretban. 60 

IIl:inqt~beforethe stpre ~ audno more"llU!,p30'mmutes ~e~ the sto.r:e.cl~~s. 
E~c.ep.tions er changes to tbi.s·achedule must be. approved :in adv.a.nce by the 
Director ofASD. 

3.. 	 Space allocated fer·the store must not exceed 116 square feet. 
4. 	 l~msayai~al)lefQ:r pu.rch~ in ~stor~ may Qnly jn~l~de: (ei.) cODlJtlcr9ial'gpods 

and services that relate to the t:are ofdomestic ·animals. (B. It. leasheS, pet .collars. 
~~.fO'0<4 Jeedins ena water. ~ls.,. etc.) and (b) goods re.Iat:ed to: tundcai.sinS for 
the benefit ofMCPA.W onhe Sbelter(e.g. clothing, btltnper 3~ckers. :key·cl:tains. 
pesters. calendars.. ew.). AU lte.mssOld must be pre,{tppmved by. ASD•.All·net 
prQceeds from: ~mt,i.onoftbe store must inu.re to the benefit.0!pro~.-and 
serViees.administeredby ASD. 

S. 	 MCPAW must~x~c<utea license agre.ement W:i:tb the County far useoftli.e store 
Spa.Cein the Shejt~ in accordance ·with· Montgomery County CJde § 118-45. 
which may require the'apptoval of the.CoUilty Council. 

6. 	 ~ll+Jiail and deliveries forMCPAW mtlst b¢ scl1~uIt;d for'~ time wh~n the .store 
is openalid MCPAW sfafns available to receive. them. A$D staffwill not be 

http:pl~e:mt.mt


responsible for receipt,ofMCPAW,c;teliveries, I:>ut ASP staff wilJ¢oordinate with 
MCPAWfor the receipt of MCPAW deliveries. 

R 	 MCPAWmay l.l~e the County seal and the name of-the Sb:~ttertG~ i) ~ funds for 
the benefit oftbe Shelter' or theptogralns andsemce$,of MD;: or il}.in Ct}nnectiQri 
with·all ~vity that is co~~ponsored by ASO" Execution orthis Memorandum or 
,understa;Qding COBB1ltuteS ex:preiis approvtU to ~e the County s.eaI ~ tbename of 
'the Shelter Wider § 19A.,.14(D) of the COUnty Ethics Law only for the puIposeof 
carrying out the fu:adr.a.ising or co-spo~reQ activities,for thebent.fit o{the Shelter or 
the programs and 'services of ASD. 

I. 	 M;CPAW ma.y not authopze o~r entities to sell item,sat the sheller. 

J. 	 TheCgunty is not prohibited'ftem enteringm~0 agreementswithcnher entities for the 
bWldit ofother ASDprograinS. 

K. 	 All MCPAW v~l\in~ w~o futend to work at A$D programs' or at the~ore.must 
become volunteers ofASD and attend :ASD volunteer orientation and training 
including 11: baekground cheek .. 

L. 	 ,At the teq)l~ of ASD, MCPAVI arid the County1l1U$t meet at l~ 4 times each ~ 
to di.soussthe implementationoftbe:"MQU. 

M. Nothing'in this MOD shan be read 10 prorubitMCPAW from oondtiCtirig its. ,qwn 
:aQtivitl~ in fUrthet:anc~',efits chacltable PllI.'poses, and to make it$ own detenninations 
as to whether and when it Shall make d(lWlttc)ns to the CQunty, when it cond\lets <, 

activities mat are not located at the Shelter and it does 'not use~the Co.llnty seal and 
~e ofthe Shelter. in 11$ ~ivities:and souoitatl9nS except wl:).e~,in partnership with 
theCoUllty. 

:N'. The P.ames agree to mdem.nifY andhald each other hatmIess from·any liability, 
d~se, ~x.p~e, C~U~ QfactiQn, s;uits, Qlaiml:i. or,judgments ~mg from iIUury to 
persons or property or otherwise which arises oUj,of the- act, f.allure to ac~ or 
negliaence·o!tae indemnifying party in co:oneetion witl1 or arising out oHh.e activity 
which is the Sllbjectofthis ASreem~t. MY obligati~n o.diabllity (Jf tbeCounty 
ar:is:ingJn any way from this A~ent is: subject·to" limited by and contingent upon 
the appro~tion.,nd:B:vail~iuty of.lbnds. as well as~e types pi'liabilities, damage 
caps and n0.tice requiremelits-·statedin the MatylandUicat OOvtmlment Tort.Claims 
Act, cuuently found at ~J4C~e A:na~tt:d. Couns i/L·1·udicial Proceedings, 
SeCtion 5~30.t, et Seq. Any indemnifieatibngiven by. the County in this Agreement is 
not intended to create any rights in lUly third parties. 



ro. Modifications 

Changesormedifications totbis·MemoratidumofUnderstanding may be made Only bya 
written amendment, which must be signed byal1oftb~ Parties. All notices and contacts 
should be made as foUows: 

For MCPAW: 	 AUanCohen 

Chairman Of the Board 

96.13 Eldwick Ro~d 
Potomac, Maryland. 2Q8,54 

For the County: 	 Mary fIealey. Directgr 

A.nimal Services Division, MCPD 

7315 M\U,lQ~ Mill Ro.~d 

DelWood, Maryland 20855 


IV. Term 

The·wrm ofth.is M.0U is: one year. IUs ~wl:\bJ~ at ~e. diB.cretien of the Comity for two 
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Attachment A 

Naming Opportunities Sponsorship Value 

Adoption·Lobby ....; .................................... : ..... , ...."........... ~ ............... ~................! ....$l50~00Q: 

Ca.rlineK~elW:iIlp (J).••.•,., ... ,....'.... a•• ~.;••• !'~ ....'".t... ,~, .•.• ,........,............."................" S100,ooO (:ea)
..'1 •••• 

Feline.Adoption Wing.............. ~ .................... , ...... ••••$.) O(),QOO
H ............................................; ... " 


Int-ak.e LQbby .... I' ... ~ .... , ' .................... '!'''. N ••• l ••• " ............... , ..... t '''"•••••• '111 .... '" " ••• , •••••" •• t .... ~ ........ t .... ,.." ~, ,.575,000
~ •• ~. 

Kittein Adoption ·R-Gom........... ; ........... ; ......... " ..." ............ " ..; .... ;~ ....................., .......... $'SO~QOP 

LivestoC:'lk Barn .......;.............................................................................................y ......$SO.OOO 

Puppy AQOption Den...; ............. ; ............................................................................ " ...S7S.00(). 

Small Animal Adoption Roem ..................... , ............. " .............. " .................. ~........$.35,000 


...... ,Vet Clinic ............................._..'... ~.. ,..,., ............ 1 ••• ' It •• " .............. ..................... ~ ........... , •••••$75,000 

WalkingTrail ...... ; .................................................................... , .................................,.$15.000 


Patrl'.ln Wall 

rlatin\ItIl ..,.... ...• -r •••• ,. " ..............................' •• 1 .............. # ......... ~ , ............................. , •• , .......... , •• 1. ~ ....$2S.000 

Gold.................... l ••••••••••••• t, ................................. ~ ......... , ...... .,,,, .....,, •••• , ............. 11.$1 S,OOC:l
, ..................... , 


Silver ................ ~................................................................._..............................~...:.....$S,O(jO· 

Bronze....... ...............................,................•... ......... II ~ .... ~ ••••••••• , ........ " ,,, ••••••••• , (~S~,500-...... " ... ......... 1 •• .......... 


MarbJe-...........................................,.................................. · ......................... :~..................... S 1 ,COO. 


Cempotlents. 

Outdoor Benches-..# •• t 11-' •••••• ~I .. S.J.;OOO, .............. t ....... " •••• "' ...................' .................... , .......... " •••• "'••• _ ••••' •• " ......... 


Brick- tex~·onlY-llp to 3liuesor 2iines wI grapbiC/logo (4x8) ................................ S2S0 

Brick - Te:Jtt only - up t06 lines Of 4 lines wI graphic/logo (8x8) .............. , ................ ,$400 

Add 'CompallY Logo!."...............,...... ~ ........".....J' ......... "., ................ _ ••• ".I .. "' ••• ' ...... , ••"'., ••••, •• ,•• ,,~"'..... !' •• II.....$i~O 

Additional Text :Lil'le(s)•.•; ............. ~, ..•••~......................... , ........ , ............. ~......... , ................... $25 


) Spel1S0Xl1bipoppOm;ni1iQ91;aU be paid over multiple years « 

http:Patrl'.ln


.:_,,--.~.:...:h..~; ...• t .. : r I .. - ..- ~--~..- .. 
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LICENSE AGREEMENT 

THIS· LICENSE AGREEMENT Qte~~r+re~ to as. "Ucense'bma.Qe this 

dayo! •2014~by·and betw.eenMONTOOMEAY COUNTY, MARYLAND,.a 

body oorporate·an4.politie (tbe."County") and MONTOOMBilY COUNTY PARTNERS 

FOR ANIMAL WELL-BErnG, Inc. ("MCPAW"). (County ana· MCPA;W'V>lether the' 

4·PAR~·). 

In COlilSideration ofthe covenants containedin·th:is .li.ce.nse, and for 0_ 
good and valuable oollSidmation, the J'eceipt and sufficienqy ofWhieh is aek1l0wl~ed by 

the Parties, the. Parties mutually agree as follows: 

1. PREMIS.ES: €QliIUty does here.by·.~THBMONTGOMERY 

COUNTY PARTNERS FOR ANIMAL WELL-BEING .. Inc. (MCPAW);. the privileg~ 

license and. tight to use a p!)rtion (the "Li~e:nsed P~Si~) of the. MOI!1:go.lIle!Y .CO,UDty 

Artimallkrviees and AdQptionCenter (the "Ctmterll)located at 711$ M~Mill 

Road, ~IWood ~1and·,.,208SS. The Li¢ensed P.remis~s is 116 sqgare feet as outlined 

in :redgn·EXBJBIT "A't. MCP A-W shall also have the use..in eGnnnon with tb.eother 

tenants ofthe common areas oftl).e improvements. and contiguousground$, walkways. and 

par1ciI;tg area for thesolepurpeSe ofacc~:ng the building. 

2. 'j'ERM: The·term ofthisLte:ense shalleommenee on .2014 

and shall run cOQCur:rently with the :MEMORANDUM OF UNDP.J.tSTANDINO (MOD). 

http:PREMIS.ES
http:Ucense'bma.Qe


Exhi'bit''B~', wnless . sooner tenninated and will. exph'ea.:utamatrca11y upon. tenninatio.D.of 

tb.eMOU. Notice ofearly t.enninatian6ftbe:MOUshaU be given:to MCPAWby1he 

County as detailed in Paragraph 3, below. 

3. EARLY TERMINATION: ltis,agreed between1he Parties the!. 

thi$ Li~,ma:ybe~.at anytime d!~the.LicenseTerm ouny mezmlQn of 

the License Tenn by the. County~ving thirty (30) daYS~-lWti¢e ofthe termination. 

The·Counw is under no obligation 10 provide altmnate .sJlac.e for MCPAW and.is not 

responsiblefor any mQ~.eo$S or any expe:nses mc~.byMGPAiW to =~ Qr 

m0ve whether· suchmove -or Tcioeatl'O!l. is the result or~on or WlyQther::reason. 

4. RENT:I;il.CQllS:ick;ati9ll.of the s.~ces·.'Pmvided'hyMCPAW as 

set forth in Exhibit ;'F, Memo.randum oflJndeIstanding, and.for the rights and 

obligations provided for in this License. MCPA W must prov.ide the County with the,net 

pro.~~ ft~the o~<)llofthe stDreas.;pre>vided ~ the MeiJl~ of 

Understanding; 

5. USB OF PR.mt4I§ES: MCPAW cov.enants.and~tbat the 

License:d Ptemises.shallbe 'UStd enly for activities.putlined inEXHIBIT """B": MCPA W . 

shall be responsible forobtairiing a'Use and Oeeup8.rlcy,.Pennit inMCPAW's name fNm 

the P1O.~County mitliori~.. and all Qther li~es and cenifi:catioos.·reqWredby State, 

Federal,· and Cmtflty law. F-ailute t,o-pbtain and maintain ~c.er.titicati~~ licenses 

required under State. Federal, or Loca1Iaw will COQStitute:1!; breadLoflhi$ U~. 

MCPAWWill use and OCCUPY. the Lfuensed Premises Centinuous1ytl.urln~;,thepenad 
.J 

hereoffor 1;10 p1Up'QSe other..,t;ban·the. ~~..speclUed. 1".hc.t~ Premi~s are to~ used 

-.3 

http:RENT:I;il.CQllS:ick;ati9ll.of
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only for MCPA W's pnlgraIll and, a\!:tivities. aDet for related activities as appropriate. 

Licensor will make,the multipurpose mom avai:labJc·far use bythe MCPAWon a 

. scheduled basis under'all I1Grmal:Comm~ty Use ofPublic FiWilities (CUPF) rules and 

costs pra;vitled..MCPAW gi'v.~stbe Licensor proper.-ad1WlcenQtWe py contaating CUff. 

MCPAW is not at1.'tlwrized nor has the right to use the. grounds. for ev~prOgramSi 

~adve~g or ap.y other p111'pOse·withol,l't tb~, ~xp.resswtittcn permission of , 


the Animal Semees Division or CUPF. 


6. PMKlNG: MCPAW is aUtborized to use. thc,:parkingspaees in 

the Lieensort sparking ,areaat no additional rent Qf cost. Such PQrking,sp~es, are to ~ 

used by MCPAW'ona mstoome basis in.~m:mon withQtherusersm the,building! 

Licensor r.eservesthe right tc) mstitute parking ~.,aud:restrictiODS~ 
1 

7. ASSIGNMENT: This, Ueense,must nO.t ~·~igped. 'tl.y MCPAW 

and thiS document confers no real. estate rights. on MCPAW. MCPAW shall mot broker, 

qff~. facilitate or otherwise arrange rent,al QI'uscof my ~in~,~lding·Qt enthe 

grounds of the faeilityat anytim!'. 

8; CONDfTIQN OF PREMIS'ES: MCPAW accepts the Licensed 

Premises in "as is" condition. MCPAWagn:es to mai:ntaUl the. Licen.se.dP.remiscs,.in gooo 

condition and state ofrepair andnee ofclutter throughout thetertn Qt':thiS; Agreement 

, MCPt\.W is r.espQl';lJible fQltUlY'danlage to the stRlcture. grounds or. c.on=ts,of'the 

building belongjhg to County due ,to the willful or ne~igent acts of MCPAW, MCPAW's 

e~ploy~, patrons or ag~nts. In the event ofsllch ,d~age}MCPAW shall make the 

-4 
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-., .•- ____.............. _ .. ' ..~.....:....... ,-~>!c.·.}. __ !· 'f .', •• 


ne'c~sary repaits orreplaeement to the satisfaction ofthe County. MCPAW 

aelalowledges and a~ that'at:the·en4 oftheUcf.l;lSe, the LiceJ;I.Sed Premises abaU be 

retumed to the,County itt the $SIne condi'ti'.on auhey were. when MCP<AW':aQCep:te4 the 

Licensed Ptemises. with :rnsonaPie wear and ~except«l 

9. ALTERATIONS..AND IMPROVEMENTS: 

A. . MCPAWshall not undertake.any alteIations, challges'or 

.improvements to the Lieenscd, Ptell.1i$s wtthQut the prior written-.consent of'the County. 

O.ncetheCount1s consentbas:heenGbtained~ MCPAW shall be.responsib1e.far ti1e 

acquisitiop. ofany and an necessElIYpermits and fortbe o'!;lservanee .orall buildingand 

zomg ordinances and regulations then ineffeet. F_c t9 adhere to any pr.eViously 

approved plans, applicable ordinances or regulations shall be,d~~ to b~ .a. breach of 

this License; 

B. , The CollJlty's APpro¥a1 and lnspecti~n:.In. ~1e secure 

the Co,unty's approval ofany structural alterations or in1provanen~MCPAW shall 

submit to the County-pians and specifications cleariysettlOg'f.orth the WOl'k to be 

performed. The Coun'o/ shall respond in writing within 45 days from Iec.eipt tlfpl8ll$ ~ 

$pCCifi£atioiIs~ 1'heCpliUty s~linspect the'pr.emises~.noomple&m·_&fthe woi'k':ro 

determine adher~to-sub.mtted_specifications-~ ~omplian~e witl:J.applicable co,des 

and regulations. In. tbt eventlhat the, tompleted Wlilrk'isnot satist'aetmyto, the CQuuty, in 

the County's,sole discretion MCPA W must Ufi(iert8ke any n~ corrections, at 

MCPAWs risk:an~ ex.pense~ 

-5
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· 10. UBNS: MCPAW shaU.lWtdo .or suffer anything to be ~e 

whereby the LiccnSedPremises shall he en~umbeled:byq liCA, Uwl~mcchanic's 

liens. +vfCPAW expressly covenants and agrees. that it will, dming the term hereof~ 

within 60 days after the filing ofany lien, promptly rem.ov~ Qrre1e3S(l, by the posting ofa 

bcmd or otherwise. as requited orpmriitted byJaw, any litm.attached: ro or upon the 

Li~~ Premises or any }?ortioa t1iereofllY rea.so~ ofor:any m Qron$siollon the:.part 

of MCPAW, and hereby-expressly agrees to ·save lUld.hold bannless the. Licensor from 

and against any such lien flt .claim :oflie:n. ln the. e.vent.any:SlildllieJl.-d.oesattaeh. onUllY 

e~ of,1i=:tis-made against saidLicensea-PrstOises; and sh~~be thus released 

within said six1;y.(60) day period, the County, in it!SsOle dis:cretion~no~gh~in 

contained shall be construed as requiring itso to do), may pay-and disenarF the said lien 

and relieve the said Licensed Premises from any·~ch lien. and MCPAW agrees to pay 

andreimbutse the.County upoailemarui for or Qnaecountorany·expens~whicl:l maoy b<= 

inctl.1Tfd 'by .the Courit¥ in wSclmrgPlgsueh lien or tlaim. 

11. SERVICES ANp QPEM'DNG·EXPENSE8~ 

A.. By Licenso[: Subject to annual apJ?IOPriation by-the County 

Council and exceptior work neceSliitaJed. by reason ofMCPAW"s neglig~t or wrongful 

act, the Cowtyagree.s'UJ provide -within the.Li~ed:Premise$, attbeCounty'-!1Wle ~ 

and expenSe the fol1owing: 

1. All C1.iIStodial SCl"Vied and pest contrQI semees 

for the~mxnon h8llway$l~dorsana i'tSt:tOOms 'of 

-6~ 



equipmem ollly); ~city; fuel ojl; and water 

Isewer. 

... All . ..__... .........:1 •• f .:.t:_~ ",...11-•• fl' d 
~. 'mam~e iI.I:J.Ill·rcpaui. 0 ee~_ YV.."...., . Q01'SaDJ 

and 

4. All mainteoanceami ~air ofbeatilig system and~ait 

conditiomng.syste.tn$; .ele~¢al.-systeJl'f$ a.n4 

fixtures;.l>'lum:bibg $)'Stemumi ii:xture8i-lloof; 

windoW'S; stmctural-·system:a; anagrounds-and 

B. By MCPAW: MCPAW.~tQ provide wilbin ~ 

Licensed Premises. at MCPAW'S sole eostandexpense. the 

following: 

1. AU custodial,.trash removal, and security 

services. Such services..shall inelllde lbe t\lmisI:JiDg 

andiDstalliug ofbamed ·cut light tlibcs-and bulbs, 

all retail ~PloYing, ~eliYe,ry, ~clciIlg and. 

cashiering .activ.iti~s. 

·7-· 
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2. Alhn$~ andrepairofthe,.ceili:ng, walls; flOQtS; 

showcase room.decorations. all sig:aap whether 

painted. lettered, engraved or embedded. All dOOI-S. 

incl~ loeks andharc!ware shall be maintained. 

Such maintenance and repair also_u~ painting 

as.rnay ~.require!i 

.3. All ~lephone and intem~t·&eMce. 

A summary.~fmahrepairsshaIlbe ~q~ to the Depm.un~t pf6enetif 

SeMc.es. Office ofReal Estate. 101 Monroe Street."RoekviUe:Md. :'to-SSG. 

12. FlXIURES ANDEQUlPMENT: AU items whish ~ ·attaehedto 

the beilding, or are a patf; ofthe building's,SY,Stems at the time the Licensecl"P:temises·~ 

delive.red to MCPAW. shall remain with the Licensed Premises and shall be delivered to 

MCPA W along with the Licensed.Premises•. Plumbing, electrical.and. heating fixtures 

and aU other fixtures. except trade fixtures, installeQby the. MCPAW shall remain.in the 

Licensed Premises at end. ofterm. All jtem$ .installed within the.Licensed.Pie.mis.esat 

MCPAW's. exipclilse shall.remain the property ofMCPA W and sh?Il be.r~veaby 

MCPAW at theexpitation or othertennination·ofthis License. MCPAW shall..however, 

repair .~ damage caused QY reason·of said removal. Any personal.prQPe1'l): remaining 

within the L~d .Premises-after ,tenninatlon ofthe L~se shallbe®me pro~rtyQ'[ 

~8-
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the C4lunty. Thi3 Cawty shall dispose ofany suhpropeny in the manner it·deems 

appropriate. 

13. LIABILI1Y. PROPERTY DAMAGE-ANQ flRElNSJJRANCE: 

A: MCPJ\ Wagrees to obtain an4 ~tain.d~ the full 

term. oftbis License, a policyofliabiliw insur-ance with min.inmm combined~ injury 

and ~~It in the amOlillt flf ONEMILLlON,:ANJ) Nf:Jlloo. .oQu...ARS 

($1,.000,000.00) f'or'eaeh ~ence, and ONE MILLION AND Non00D(.)L4A;R.-8.,(Sl. 

OOO~OOOJ;)9-) intbe aggr~e,1ssued by aninsutance:eompany li£lensed mthc;.Swe of 

Mary~d andlil~.eep1l$~to:@re G9unty,. 

B, MCPAW.agrees to .o:htain and maintain, Glurlng"the tezm of 

thi$ License, a po!icyofWotkm Compensation and. Employers' Liability coverage. The 

, Workers' COll1pensatien polik:y must be ,in ~ts.fiS; :required by'statute liUld the 

Employm~ Liability Policymust·beiruJIlounts ofONE.iIDNDR.ED·1HOUSANDAND 

No/tOO DOLLARS C$lOO..(JQO). for each ~ccid~t for bodily injury byaecl~ FIVB 

HUNDRED THOUSAND ,($50Q,POO) DOu,ARS for;PQliq limilSfor bo,dj]y ~by 

disease andONE.HUNDRED.TI:IOUSAND AND NO/lOO OOLLW (:S100,QOO»each 

employee forboIDJ..Y injury l,;y disease. 

C. MCPAW must Jl1Iaintain adequate. tire.· ,theft ~'vandW.lSIll 

ins1;JIaDee for·the contents ofthe Lk:en:sed Premises. 

D. The County nmst ma,imain the:CQuntyts ,nor:n:J.al fir-e and 

liability insumnce·on th~ LiCeDsed Ptemises. Th-oCeunt)' teserves tlie:nght to.seIf...insure. 

http:nor:n:J.al
mailto:andlil~.eep1l$~to:@re
http:1,.000,000.00
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E. MCPAW shall, within.~ earijerfi).f~ (lO)'days from . 

. exeGUtion ofthis License or MCPAW\9 entry onto the Licensed Premises, deliver to the 

Co1lIl1¥ the required policies orcert.i.ficates·of~anee. evi.d~cing.tbe coverage 

hereinabove stated and namingtbe County as· an additiona1insured ~dlor-lo$s.payee. 

The. policies shallpI'9vide no~.ofqancellatiQnperte11IkS of,policy to the County. 

MCPAW .has.the:'Obllgation, wi1l\outnetice,. t£) ~s.ur.e th~.$e.~ always has a valid 

unexpii'edCertifica1e of Insurance, 

G. The certifie~holder .shall be Montgom~ County 

Oovemment,DepartmenlofGeDeIal Servieest Offiee.ofRealF$ate,.lQ,J Momoe Street,. 

Rqckville Md.. 20850 

14,' HOLD:HARMtESS: MCPAW agrees. to bOld harmless~~d 

defend the County from and against.any and all claims. ofliability, aeti0ns, dam.ages.and 

expenses arising out ofor related to MCPAW's breaCh oftbig license or use or 

possessionQf'the Li~d Ph;.mjses~io~~4 whQlLy O(·in.p~by a.,uy ~or Qmissip~ 

ofMCPAW, its·agentS, CGnt:I:Bmors.guests or employees. ex.ceptsuch claims. arising 

solely from the negligent acts- or omi$Siorrsohhe County. the Comtytsemployees, agems 

arid contractors. MCPAW further specifically agrees to· hold the COUllty hannless and 

defend the CollIlty from and againstan.y claim ofpublic liability inlUIe.inconnection with 

any consttuctionor imtallatioo ofeq:¢pment perfQmled bY'MOPAw.~ itsagl!!nts, 

volunteers. employees·~ eQntra.ct0zs. withinthl;: Licensed ~S;)tl0~g 't':lu!.~ 

any SUGh construction or equipment may or may not be deemed 'to be. a part o.ftbe 

·10 



Licensed Premises her~nabove describ~. or~hco~ or installarlon of 


equipment shaJlbavebeell.approvedby the Co.tmty. 


15. RBSPONsmILn1ES OF MCPAW; MCPAW covenants and 


agrees.as foDows; 


A. MCPA~ shall.notJc:eep ~asoline 'Or Gtbet flammable 

JIU1lecial or any explosive·within the LiceIlSed.Premiseswhich.will inerease the rate oitire 

inslll'ance 011, the Li:cellBed Premises be.yond the ordinaty risk established for the type of 

operatio.ns ~scribedin Paragraph S. abo~, A:n.y suchinc;:rease in ihe msm8!1Ce rate.due 

. to the above. or due.to MCPAW's operations within the Lk;e~ Premis~ ~Ube 

borne by MCPAW. MCPAW shall not wil1:fu11y dO any:uet or tbing.in or abQut the 

LiceDl!ed Premises wl:ijchmaynulke void Qrvoidab:leanyinsurance on the· Lice.nsed 

Premises, and MCPAW agrees to conform to all rules: and:r:egW'alionsesta.bllshedfrom 

time to time 'by the Li(len8or,the Maryland :Insurance Rating Bureau, or aay Qther 

authority ha¥ing jurisdiction oVel.SlJQh ~rs. 

B. MCPAWshall·Dl!>tusc-er alIow·theLiccnsed.&emisesot 

any pm:nhereofto be~d for any mega!i unlawfWor improper pu:r:pose or 'fur any act 'Of 

thing that may be a.llui~ an.noY8JlCC, iQconvenience~.or ~damage to. the Licensed 

Premises, adjacent properti~ Dr.the adjacent nei~rhtlQd; 

C. MCPAW shail ilQl place upon the License<1Ptemiscs any. 

,~~.sign, lettering,or a~g~~su,ch~ $ld.in~h pla<;~ _ ~er~as shall 

have been·first apprevedcmMitingby UeeIJ'SOl'• 

• H· 
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D. MCPAW ackn(>wl~ge.s~atall feaponsibilities of 

MCPAWrelating to the use or misuse ofthe Licensed:Premises and. anyt:b.ingthereh;i. 

shall be .construed.to. irJ£l:~ USC; or mis~t1ler~ofby M~P.A.W's agents, employees, 

p$r0ns. V&lwteers'and iavitees. 

E. MCPAW sha.l1 not.have:pets in or abQutthe Licensed 

Premises without th.eprior written consent oftbe CO\Ui'ur. This provision dp~ n<il1 limit 

MCPAW's elientsk~menteriDgthe I.:ieensed Premises with~~fn,epnnC0ti~n with 

MCPAW's;aotivities.. 9trtbe Licensed ~mises (e,g.. snb~eq~tto.,tb.e c.lient~ adCption. of 

as animal :.f.toin thewter). MCP'AW .muatdean.and disinfectthe·ar,:a in \'he faci1i'tf in 

which pets'have entered tbefacility in connection VJith a.MCPAW activity. 

F. MCPAW-shall ¢OlllpI.y witlt~all r~1erul~,and 

regula:rions with regard to the ose.ofthe Licensed Premis.es. that ~·beft.()m. time10 time 

promulgaleQ; by the COIlllty. and ~y·vioIation o~saidrul~.an4~on~ $all be 

deemed to ccmstitute a violation Oofthis License. It is understood that 'SUCh: :mlesand 

regulatiOns shall not unreasonably iIttcrl'ere with or prevent the:mtBnded USes .of'the 

Licensed.Premises8S.:set forth inthis License. .. 

O. MCPAW·must maintain in good condition, and promptly 

and diligently repair anydamag~ to (or replace ifr~.OIU!hly ~ in ~ 

circl.UIlStan.Ct.s), allY trade fixtures intbe Li'CeDS.ed Premises. 
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H. MCPAW must require aU roll d9WD ~sinthe,Lieensed 

Premises to be close<i"and locked when said Lieensed Premises~ ~fin ~~. Fw:(her, 

MCPA W before closing aild leaving the Licensed Premises: at any amellU:lSt clese'aU 

~ and doors and ~cure tbe:U~l;d,Premises. No. a4ditiQna110Cks.,:OI bQIts of ' 

'any kind sball be placed upon 1UlY ofthe entranceorinteri0r doots--€}f'windGws by 

'MCPAW sbal1 provid&the ColUlty withkeys'lo theLicense~fPxen'J.ises:. MCPAW shall, , 

upon ~. t.ermination 'ofits license. restore :to the Gol,Ulty. all keys.oft)le, bu:ildin&offiees. 

and,ba1ibro,OlllS, either fimlishedto•.QI fi)therw.i~pIOCUr~d.by,j tht: MCPAW. andin$e 

event ofthe loss orany keys so- fumished the MCPAW,shall pay to the County the cost 

thereof. 

1. MCPAW must es.tab&hand post in the:Li~_ed Premises 

an appropriate fire evacuation pJ,an and hold fire. drills as ~d byt11e County. All 

OGCupants ofthe Ucense.d Premisessha.ll be wainec;i Iegardlngthe:,~ ~ ;NOP.er , 


0peratiQn ofall applianoes and equipment in the-Licensed Premises. 


J. MCPAW must ~ respol:'1Sible fat on site 1lllIJlaiem~t of 

thcLicenscd Premises. _must. keep posted ,the MCPAW's :responsibilities and 

obligatiO;tlS·as specified in Seotioos 11 ~d 15 ofthis UcenseAgreement MCPAW,must 

keep'a C9Pyofthis Lieense.A.gt~t at the Licensed ~$es and ensUI~ the 

MCPAW'.son site representative'is adhering tl.'} the: terms. and C0lldilions hereitr. 

.. I., 
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16. DESlRBCTIONOF PREMISES: 

A. Jntheevent of.damageto 9f Qe.str:\J.Qtion of~ Ucensed 

Premises or any parttbereofby fire" storm, flood·of other tas'llaitywhiehdoes not !equire 

MCP;A.W to suspenden:tirely its business. the CP:un'ty sbaU, l:JS SOOIt~'pra,c~blea;fter 

said damage or destnle:tio~ repair aad restore theLice~PFemi_40 the cmnd)tion they 

were in immediatelyprlorto said dllinageof dest:mction. Should such: ~ or 

d.estn1ct.iQn ofsaid premises or my substanti~p.art ~~f~der.'1he Ucensed Pren:tises 

wholIYUDavailable f0t us.o by.MCPAW fodhe Permitte.d tIses7 tb,e,County:$hal] pror.Q.ptly 

begin and diligently;P1.ll'SUc the repairing, restoration and,rebuilding of• .Li0lmsed 

Premises as nearly as possibletpthe eQRdiuan they were in i;mm~~ly pri~r to $UGh 

damage or destruction or with SUdh. changes or alteratiens as County may d~ 

appropriate. In the ait(mlative, the County may tenninate this Licemewithitt tbitty (30) 

dayS iollo'WiDg the date ofthe destruction oftbcLicen:sed Pmnises-.s de~tibeQ..above by 

sending the termination notice to MCPAW. 

B. In the event ofdamag.e to or destruQ'tion of:£i:fliy .percent 

(50%) or more of·the. building of'Which the Lieensed P1emis.es are a part, COJllltY may 

elect nat to restOre the said buildi.ns:and this License.sball.a.utomatiddl'yterminate.-and 

the PartiClS shall be <liseha.rgedjIom.all responsibilities the~aft~ a:rl!ing ~de.r this 

License. 

17. DQEj\ULT: MCPAW shall.be consideredkt<ie:faUlt ofthis License 

and th~ County may t.ermin.ate.:tlti$ Lic.ense uppn.,the ocourre.n~ofany of,the following: 

http:shall.be
http:P1emis.es
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1. 	 Failure. t0perfOrm.tmder 4m)r ~ covenant or 

condition· 9fthis License. 

ii. 	 The cQnmience,ment ~f:any. aGtipn or,proceeding for 

the.. dissolutionGr liquida:m:on 0fMCPAW"or for the 

appointment ofa receiver ,or trustee ofMCPAW's 

property. 

iii. 	 ThtUllaking".Qf any assigmnentfor;the ben.~fit'9'f 

MCPAW's .credirors'. 

iv. 	 The~~ 0fthe Lieensed Pr~ise,s by 

MCPAW. 

v. 	 Any: other default or breach aftl::i.o tenns·and 

con41tions oftbi$ License. 

lS. BMlNENT DQMAIN:: MCPAW is ,nOt enulled t~aay; 

condemna,tion aWMd to the·County~ owne.r.oftheLi~e4 Premises. In the event that 

the Licensed Premises shall betaken by any ~ovemmen.tal()r quasi~~$ll1lleIltal 

au.thori1;Y. pursuant to· its power.Ofeminent d01:Wijn or sold: underthteatthereof,. MCPAW 

s"ballllPtbe entitled lQ.r~O¥er frQI1l MontgptneryC~t.Y ~~pitaI ~tu[esfor 

improvements.and bettennents mad.e byMCPAW to· the Licensed Premises at MCPAW's 

expense. 

19. ACCESS: MCPAW shallallQw the Co\1l;l.ty·and $.e County's 

emplO}fees Ql' agents t() bave.accesSo'to the Uoensed Premisi's-aUll ressgmable;tiimes f'Or 

the puIpO$e of inspection:, or in the cwentoffire or ~prope;ny ~age, or for the 
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ptll'p'QS6. ofpedor.m.il1g,any woIk :,eql,1h;edto be ,perfonnedhy. th:, County. or wbich the 

County considers necessm:y or desirable;" or'for any other ~ose pursuant to the. 

reaso~ble pro:tectiqnofthe LiGetlS,ed Premises. 

20. SURR:ENJ)ER.OF POSSESSION: MCPAVI :,eQV~and 

agrees that; at the expiration 0l' other terr.I:linatWn,ofthis,Liceilse,MCPAW must mmove, 

all good$ and efi'ects"ftQm the, Licensed ~s not the property ofthe ~,an4 

must yield up to tbe County tbe, Lieensed Pr.em.ises and allke;ys~ lQCbandother~es 

COIlIl~ to the Licensed. Premises, in good repair; orde1'''and tendition m'aUrespll:Cts, 

rease~~ wear.an4 usether.eofan~ daJ;nage,t?y tir.e or o~.~~l-Y~4.~~'from 

any risk with zespeet,to whieh,MCPAW is notherein expressly made liable excepted. 

MCPAW 'Shall ,pay for all damages to' th~Lkensed Premises; its :fixtures, and 

qppurtenances. as well as .all damages sustained by MCPAW or ce~ts.Qfthe,LiceJlsed 

PremiSes due to any waste, 1ilisusel -ct ~glectofsaid Premises. its:fixnrtes" and. 

appurtenances.. ,by said MCP:A.W, its emplo~st or anrother p~on qr persons upon the 

premises by MCPAWs pennisaiOD. 

21. NOTICE,.OF ACCIDENTS. DEFECTS-QR DAMAGES; 

MCPAW s~U gi'Ve. to Lieensof prompt VerballlO~ of'8.C.cidents in or ~ge'S to,the 

Li~ed Premises~ and, within,tweDty-iour (24j homs,.MCPAW shall fo!low-ul' with a 

detailed written ~rt 9f sLlCh aecl.dents or damages. 

22. COMPLIANCE WITH LAWS: It is und~od, agreed and 

covenanted by and betmenthe Parties that MCPAW~.atMCPAW''8expense. shall 

Pf9n1ptly CQmp~y with~ o~ap,d perfonn all offher~temen.ts cfall ofthe codes., 
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statute~ ordinan,ces, rules"opdexs andregulations nO;!N iu effect orher.einafter 

promulgated whether requi.ted by the,Fed:eta[ Gove1!Jllll'e.Bt, Stan; a/Maryland, 

Montgomery County Government and,the tnw:rl:cipality·:in whi<:-h Licensed Premises are 

l~ted. 

23. BENEFIT AND BURDEN; The provisions, ofthis·License,are 

personal to the Parties. 

24. WAIV'ER.; No waiver e£any,bre~h ofany covenant, cQndition or 

agreement herein contained ~1l 'operate as a waiver ofthe,c0Veriant;, C<illlditieD ar 

agreement itselfel of any subsequent breach th~e()f. 

.25. NQN,,;DISCRIMINATION: MC.RAWagtees 10 comply with ~. 

non-discrimioa:tinn in,employnlent policies 'in COuntycenttaCts.as requh:ed by Section 

I1B-33 and Section27-19 ofthe MOlltgomery County Code 2004•. as amended. as well as 

aU other applicable .s~ and federal laws and regulations regariling employment 

discrimination. MCPAW, assures the Counn'that in accordsn~withapplicable law; it 

dOe$.nol, and agrees that it will BPtdisc:riminate inany mamier 011 the Pasm.ofIace. ~olor, 

religious creed, ancestry. national origin, age, sex~ marital. status~disability" sexlW 

orientation, or genetic statuS. 

26. PUBUC EMPLOYMENT: MCP AW ~ders:tands that ~~ss 

authorized uiJderSections lIB-52 and Chapter 19A ofthe MonrgomeJ:y Cf,)lm1;¥ Code 

2004" as ame:nded, it is ~awfi;l for arty person ~c:tiDg bUSiqess w;.lh Mo~omery 

COUIlty. Maryland, toemplQY apublie emplo.yee for 'CllIP,k)ym,ent-£oniempor$leous with 

his or her public employment. 
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27. MAILING NOTICES: All notices required or desired to be given 

hereunder by either party to th~other shall b.e giyen by, certified. or~giste~ pWl and 

shall be deemed to be effectl¥e when l'~ived QT refused by the addressee. Notices-to the 

respective Parties shall be .addressed as follows: 

MCPAW: Licensor: 
MCPAW MONTOO:MERY:CQUNTY, 

96t3 EldwicicRoad M.A;R;YLAND 

Potomac:Md. 20854 DePartment. ofOei1eral Services· 


OffiGe ;0f Real Estate 
rOl MODIOe Street",tb floor 
RockYill~,Md. 20~50 

With a copy to: 

Mentgorirery County Gove~ent· 


Office ofthe·CoWltyAttomey 

101 Momve St~ 2nd. Floor 


28. RESIDENT AGENT: Tbeitesident Agep.t.~ MCPAW is Allan 

Cohen and the address for receipt· ofllQUces·aJ:!.d. s.ervice 'Of process is· 9613 EldwickRqad 

Potomac. Maryland208S4 .. MCPAW must immediately notify LieensPlofany change in 

Iesid~nt agent or address as provided h~in. 

29 PROHIBmON OF H.A:ZARDOUS.SUBS'fANCES,: MCPAW 

agrees not to sto.te.or bring"bazardoussubstances onto the. Licensed Premises. The 

MCPAW jndemnifiesthe COQ.nty ~~st.any·and all claims ·ofany personalinj~es er 
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personal and real property dama@e as a result ofany .bazat;dous substance being brought 

on the Licensed·Premises.by MCPAW.ltnlgents. (:0ntl'ac~) employee~ or guests. 

30. NON",APPROPRMJ10N: TbisLicenseshall term.i1:we 

amoma1;i:sal1y on JUly 1 ofmy y~ for whim.the C.0unty, fQt whatever rea$O.n.do.~nQt 

appropriate funds to ~y'1he County'sohligations provided inrthis. Lic.etlse.or,in the· 

MOO. MCPAW shall not make or be entitled.to.~y claim. f0r~ ofany 

ldnd~ whether for improvements or prepaid items. 

31.. AMERICAN wrmD1SABII.l11ES:A,CT ImQ~MENT-S~ The 

County and MCPAW agJ:ee that any future 1U0llifi:cations ma4e.to the Ucensed prerm.ses: 

sh!Ill be made in conformance with·the requirements .oftb.~ ,Amer.ioanswith Disahilities . 

Act, the Federal Fair Housing Act, and an safetyand:acoessibili1,y;.required .in,Fede~ 

State and Count;y Laws-and r~ons. MCPAW ml.1St obtainall req~~~ts prior 

to.making anymodifieations.totheLicensed Premi.s.esamlmJlst,comply W:.ith aU 

applicable building:and safety codes. 

32. ·INDEMNIFICATION: The CO\Ulty·agr.ees -to mdemni:tY·and hold 

MCPAW harmless from ~y liability, d~. expense, cause.af.action:. sUits~ claims, or 

jlldgm~ arising :f'roi:a. iIU~ (0 ~s or property or~se.whichm'Ses ~'ofthe 

801. failure to .8Ot•. or neglig¢:DCC of the County in connection with orarlsm, Qut ·o!the 

activity which is the stibject:Qfthi~ AgJ:eem:ent Any obligation or liability ~ftheCQunty. 

arismg·in:any way from this Agreementis subject to ,limite4 by and co~tUPOD,the 

. appropriation·and av.ailability offtmds" as \Vell uthe types ofLiabilities, d.amase caps and 
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notiee.lequiIelllents ~teQ, inlheMatylandl.o.calGovemment.1Q1'! clainls Act. cU:Erently 

fouruht Mary~d Code,Ann~~ Couxts~ Judicial PrQ~. seCtion $·301. et 

seq., {«tOTCA ~j. Any in(iemmfication given by. the Coumy m.thisAgl:eemeBt is not 

int~ed to crc:ate any rightsJn any 1hitd parti~. 

SIGN'ATtJREPAGE TO FQLLDW 
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IN WlTNBSS WHEREOF•the parties bel'etOhave'causld this aifeemenl to: bep1i)perly"executed. 

wrrNESS: 

. ~o-.._
~'*~~---------------

APPRQv.EIlAST-QFe.RM &LB6atl."F¥ 
omCE(l)Y'THE,C0mf.1Y ATTQkNEY: 

MCPAW= 
MONrOOMERYCOUNTY. 
PAR~,FGi~WELt.-
8.EING"iNC• 

Tide: C!lape.,tQa/3rA1 

Date': #f 
RECOMMENDED 
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Animal Services and Adoption Center - No. 470400 
Category 
Subcategory 
Administering Agency 
Planning Area 

Public safety 
Police 
General Services 
Gaithersburg VIcinity 

Date Last Modified 
Required Adequate Public Fadlity 
Relocation Impact 
Status 

May 21. 2012 
No 
None. 
Bids Let 

EXPENDITURE SCHEDULE ($000) 

Cost Element Total 
Thru Est. lotal 

FY13 FY14 FY15 FY16FY11 FY12 6 Years 
Planning. Design. and Supervision 3634 2.066 m 791 602 189 0 0 
Land 

~ 
0 0 0 0 

Site Improvements and Utilities 3.057 780 0 0 0 
Construction 18....96 10.257 0 0 0 
Other 824 741 83 0 0 
Total 11.2881 12,652 12,380 272 0 0 

~~OndFY17 6 Yean;, 

o 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

FUNDING SCHEDULE '$000) 
Contributfons 2000 0 2.000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
G.O. Bonds 24.018 2.078 9,288 12.652 12.380 272 0 0 0 0 0 
Total 26018 2078 11.288 12652 12380 272 0 0 0 0 0 

OPERATING BUDGET IMPACT ($000) 
Maintenance I I I I 9091 0 1571 1881 1881 188 1881 
Energy I I I I 1.0781 0 1861 2231 2231 223 223\ 
Net Impact I I I I 1,9871 01 3431 4111 4111 4111 4111 

DESCRIPTION 

This project provides for the design and construction of a new 49,160 gross square-foot Animal Shelter to be bull on a County-owned site of approximately 

seven acres located near the comer of Muncaster Mill Road and Airpark Road. This new shelter will replace the exisUng 15,737 square-foot shelter, which 

does not meet current operational needs. Kennel space wlU be expanded. Increasing the capacity to house animals. Parking, the customer sefVice area, and 

supply storage will be expanded. OffIce space for County and contractor staff will be provided. HVAC and refrigeration systems will be designed to provide a 

healthier environment for housed animals and staff. Wall, ceiling, and cage surfaces wiD be designed to improve noise control and facilitate proper cleaning to 

prevent the spread of disease. A small veterinary office will allow for an on-slte contracted spay and neuter services. 

ESTIMATED SCHEDULE 


Construction is scheduled to star! in fall of 2011-2012. Construction period is eighteen months. Projected construction completion Is In the summer of 2013. 

COST CHANGE 

Cost increases are due to actual construdlon bids, Increase in permit fee, prevailing wage rate compliance, and project delay. 

JUSTIFICATION 

The current two-story Montgomery County AnImal Shelter, constructed In 1975. was built for a community and animal population much smaller than It now 

serves. Several of the building's original features, such as solar heating panels, are no longer functfonal. The interior space of the shelter is crowded, worn, 

and In poor wooong condition. The parking and outdoor areas are worn and crowded. A shortage of property separated cages, Inadequate ventilation, 

Inadequate freezer space, and Inadequate cages for proper animal care also adversely impact operations. A building condition study in 1999 determined that 

the current site is too small and hilly to support the current and future County animal services program and that the purchase and retrofit of an existing building 

is not practical. Therefore. the best option Is to build a new facility at a different site. A Program of Requirements was revised in 2009 and was updated during 

the design process. 

OTHER 

The facility Is designed to reflect current best management practices In operating an animal shelter. An independent nonproflt- Montgomery County Partners 

for AnImal Well-being (MCPAW) has been created to provide financial support to the shelter. The funds raised by MCPAWwill provide enhanced facilities and 

meet future equipment needs of the shelter. Their contributions are not expected to begin until FY 2012. 

FISCAL NOTE 

The OperaUng Budget Impact (OBI) figures are for the new facility. When the information becomes available, these cost figures will be adjusted to take into 

account savings related to the enmination of current facility maintenance and energy costs. 

OTHER DISCLOSURES 

- A pedestrian impact analysis has been completed for this project. 

0 

Cumulative Appropriatfon 23.695 

Expellditures I Encumbrances 2,481 

Unencumbered Balance 21.234 

FY13 2,323 

0 
0 

APPROPRIATION AND 

EXPENDITURE DATA 

Date First Appropriation FY04 
First Cost Estimate 
CUrrent e FY13 26.018 

Last FY's Cost Estimate 23.695 

Partial Closeout Thru FY10 0 

New Partial Closeout FY11 0 

Total Partial Closeout 0 

• -~.·__:t 

MAP 
Department of Police 
Department of General Services 
Department of PermlUing Services 
Department of Technology Services 
Department of Environmental Protection 
Maryland-Natlonal Capital Park and Planning 
Commission 
Montgomery County Humane Society 
Local Municipalities 
State of Maryland Highway Services 
Adjacent Communities 

COORDINATION 

Special Capital Projects legislation [Bill No. 
~61 was adopted by Counal May 25, 2006. 
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